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USO enlists a 
Hometown All-Star

     At the Cincinnati/Northern Ken-
tucky International Airport (CVG), 
there are two USO lounges set aside 
for members of the military and 
their families. Most are just passing 
through, but on any day of the year 
you’re likely to find volunteer Kathy 
Williams there on active duty.
     “Imagine running an 80-person 
organization, all of them are volun-
teers, herself included, and provid-
ing food, support services and all 
the other kinds of wonderful things 
that the USO does right there at the 
airport,” says John Edwards, board 
president of the USO of Central & 
Southern Ohio. “It’s quite an achieve-
ment.”
     Williams has strong personal ties 
to the military. The daughter of a 
World War II veteran, three of her 
brothers served during the Vietnam 
era. Both of her sons have served 
in the Air Force, and her grandson 
begins his own Air Force duty this 
month. 
     “Of course we always watched 
Bob Hope specials and all that, but 
I’ve always known about the USO,” 
Williams says. A former CVG em-
ployee, Williams was intrigued when 
she heard about plans to open USO 
lounges at the airport in early 2012. 
     “I was in a group called Blue Star 
Mothers for mothers of military 
personnel and I found out through 
a fellow member that they were 
having a meeting,” Williams recalls. 
“When the director was speaking I 
was all ears. After he had spoken we 
went to see the lounge that was going 
to be converted and I talked with him 
a lot. About two weeks after that he 
called me and asked me if I would be 
the volunteer coordinator – the ‘vol-
unteer’ volunteer coordinator!”
     Now working under the title of 
“Center Manager,” Williams also 
handles many other tasks, including 
keeping the lounges stocked with 
donations from Delta Cabin Services 
and other sources. She performs a 
double duty, because unlike other 
airports in the region, CVG has two 
USO lounges – one in Concourse A 
and another in Concourse B.
     “She keeps them open 365 days a 
year, fully staffed with volunteers, 
and she’s a volunteer herself,” says 
Sue Ann Carroll, operations manager 
for the USO of Central & Southern 
Ohio. “She really has taken hold of 
it and run with it just like it’s a paid 
full-time job.”
     Another challenge Williams faces 
on a daily basis is created by the 
location of the lounges, which are 
behind the Transportation Security 
Administration (TSA) checkpoint. 

“When new volunteers contact her 
she has to go through this whole 
training process with them,” Car-
roll says. “They have to go through 
a background check to get into the 
lounges every day because they’re 
behind security. It’s quite a big job 
for a volunteer.”
     Thankfully, Williams doesn’t 
have to shoulder that job com-
pletely alone. “My husband is my 
right-hand man,” she says. “If I 
didn’t have him supporting me and 
helping me, I wouldn’t be able to 
do what I do.”
     Williams is one of nine commu-
nity volunteers selected for the 
“Hometown All-Stars” program, 
which is presented by Procter & 
Gamble, a proud sponsor of MLB, 
along with Kroger.  She will be 
recognized with the other honor-
ees prior to the 2015 MLB All-Star 
Game at Great American Ball Park 
on Tuesday, July 14.
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Kathy Williams at USO’s first volunteer luncheon, in December 2013.


